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17.00 | 17.00 |

GENERAL FUND
(B) SPECIAL FUND
STATE OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII
COMMUNITY COLLEGES
KAPIOLANI COMMUNITY COLLEGE

ORGANIZATION CHART

OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII SYSTEM

PRESIDENT^

OFFICE OF VICE PRESIDENT FOR COMMUNITY COLLEGES

VICE PRESIDENT^

OFFICE OF THE CHANCELLOR [KACHNC]

Chancellor, #89100
Private Secretary II, SR22, #900112
Assistant to Senior Executive, #89341
Secretary II, SR14, #47688

Office for International Affairs [KANTA]
Chart Ila

Office for Institutional Effectiveness [KAIEFF]

Unit Head Faculty#

Faculty (1.00), #83094
Institutional Analyst, PBB, #77245, #78237,
#81627
Instructional & Student Support, PBB, #80082(B)

^ Excluded from position count this chart

#Unit Head is appointed from among the College faculty.

STATE OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII
COMMUNITY COLLEGES
KAPIOLANI COMMUNITY COLLEGE

ORGANIZATION CHART

CHART II

PERM TEMP
GENERAL FUND 8.00
(B) SPECIAL FUND 1.00
STATE OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII
COMMUNITY COLLEGES
KAPIOLANI COMMUNITY COLLEGE

ORGANIZATION CHART

CHART II-A

OFFICE OF THE CHANCELLOR
Chancellor^

Office of International Affairs [KAINTA]
Paul S. Honda International Center
Unit Head#
  Faculty (4.00), #82776(B), #88035T*, #83745, #87611T*
  Educational Specialist, PBB, #77229T*, #78248, #78967, #79714T*
  Office Assistant III, SR08, #54804(B)+

^ Excluded from position count this chart
* Temporary Position
# Unit Head is appointed from among the College faculty.
+ To be redescribed & submitted for classification review
STATE OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII
COMMUNITY COLLEGES
KAPIOLANI COMMUNITY COLLEGE

ORGANIZATION CHART

CHART III

OFFICE OF THE CHANCELLOR

Chancellor^

OFFICE FOR ACADEMIC AFFAIRS [KAAA]

Vice Chancellor for Academic Affairs, #89068
Secretary III, SR16, #21334
Faculty, #74832

^ Excluded from position count this chart

---

Academic Support & Resources Chart III-A
Arts & Sciences Academic Program Chart III-B
Health Academic Program Chart III-C
Hospitality, Business, & Legal Education Academic Program Chart III-D

PERM
TEMP
GENERAL FUND

3.00
STATE OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII
COMMUNITY COLLEGES
KAPIOLANI COMMUNITY COLLEGE

ORGANIZATION CHART

OFFICE FOR ACADEMIC AFFAIRS
Vice Chancellor for Academic Affairs*

Curriculum Resources and Emphases [KACRE]
Educational Specialist, PBB, #81581

Gallaudet University Regional Center for the Pacific Region [KAGURC]
Educational Specialist, PBA #81761

Library & Learning Resources [KALLR]

Head Librarian#
Secretary I, SR12, #44249
Faculty (6.00)
#74847, 83504, #84185, #84438, #86629, #86724
Library Technician V, SR11, #39859@
Library Assistant IV, SR09, #26762@
Educational Specialist, PBA, #78238@
Library Assistant IV, SR09, #42087, #43605
Educational Specialist, PBA, #77500
Educational & Academic Support Specialist, PBA, #81557, #80914*
Electronic Technician, PBA, #81260

Center for Excellence in Learning, Teaching and Technology [CELT] [KACELT]

Unit Head#
Faculty (2.00)
#83734, #82386
Information Technology Specialist, PBB, #80748
Information Technology Specialist, PBC, #79976
Information Technology Specialist, PBB, #79922, #80529, #80340, #81277
Information Technology Specialist, PBB, #81220*
Electronic Technician, PBB, #80034
Media Specialist, PBB, #80694
Information Technology Specialist, PBB #81654
Information Technology Specialist, PBA #81535
Graphic Designer, PBB, #81060
Secretary II, SR14, #21321
Office Assistant III, SR08, #48451

^ Excluded from position count this chart
* Temporary Position
# Head Librarian/Unit Head is appointed from among the faculty
@ Position supervised by one of the faculty positions
STATE OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII
COMMUNITY COLLEGES
KAPIOLANI COMMUNITY COLLEGE

ORGANIZATION CHART
CHART III-B

OFFICE FOR ACADEMIC AFFAIRS
Vice Chancellor for Academic Affairs

Arts & Sciences Academic Program [KAAR]
Dean, #69513T
Secretary II, SR14, #18092

Arts & Humanities
III-B-1

Languages, Linguistics and Literature
III-B-2

Mathematics/Science
III-B-3

Social Sciences
III-B-4

Arts and Sciences Counseling Unit
III-B-5

^ Excluded from position count this chart
* Temporary Position

GENERAL FUND
PERM  TEMP
1.00   1.00
CHART UPDATED
DATE: July 1, 2014

STATE OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII
COMMUNITY COLLEGES
KAPIOLANI COMMUNITY COLLEGE

ORGANIZATION CHART
CHART III-B-1

Arts & Sciences Academic Program
Dean

Arts & Humanities
Chairperson%
Faculty (22.00)
Secretary II, SR14, #22313
Educational Specialist, PBA, #78428T

Art
Faculty, #82052, #82840, #82876, #84971,
#86640, #86695, #86937, #87402, #87072T

Music
Faculty, #82607

Dance

Drama & Theatre

Philosophy
Faculty, #82653, #86602

Religion
Faculty, #84974

History
Faculty, #82631, #82803, #82925, #82937,
#87164

Hawaiian Studies
Faculty, #74859, #74865, #84882, #87404

Humanities

^ Excluded from position count this chart
% Chairperson is appointed from among the faculty positions
* Temporary Position
STATE OF HAWAI'I
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAI'I
COMMUNITY COLLEGES
KAPIOLANI COMMUNITY COLLEGE

Arts & Sciences Academic Program
Dean**

Language, Linguistics, & Literature [KALLL]
Chairperson%
Faculty (36.50)
Secretary II, SR 14, #26658

English As A Second Language [KAESL]
Faculty, #74813, #74814, #83810, #84337, #84623, #86594, #86761, #87367

Asian Pacific Languages [KAAPL]
Faculty, #82135, #82429, #82447, #83521, #83559, #86799, #86803

English [KAENG]
Faculty, #82983, #83447, #83783, #83795, #84754, #86572, #86595, #86596, #86604, #87120

Speech [KASP]
Faculty, #82178, #84327, #86945, #87588

Communication [KACOM]
Faculty, #86798, #86809, #87102

European Language [KAEL]
Faculty, #74841, #87583T*

Learning Resources [KALR]

Indo-Pacific Language [KAIP]
Faculty, #74815, #82231, #82540 (0.50 FTE)

Journalism [KAJOUR]

^ Excluded from position count this chart
% Chairperson is appointed from among the faculty positions
* Temporary Position

PERM TEMP
GENERAL FUND 36.50 1.00
Arts & Sciences Academic Program  
Dean**

Social Sciences  [KASOCS]
Chairperson%  
Faculty (13.00)  
Secretary II, SR 14, #47612

Psychology  [KAPSY]  
Faculty, #82152, #83642, #86599

Anthropology  [KAANTH]  
Faculty, #83560, #86649

Economics  [KAECON]  
Faculty, #83870, #84972

Geography  [KAGEOG]  
Faculty, #84973

Political Science  [KAPOLS]  
Faculty, #82706

Family Resources  [KAFAMR]  
Faculty, #84470, #86938

Social Science  [KASSCI]  
Sociology  [KASOC]  
Faculty, #83492, #82935

Human Development  [KAHD]  
Human Services  [KAHSER]  
Faculty, #82706

Family Resources  [KAFAMR]  
Faculty, #84470, #86938

STATE OF HAWAII  
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII  
COMMUNITY COLLEGES  
KAPIOLANI COMMUNITY COLLEGE  
ORGANIZATION CHART  
CHART III-B-4

PERM  TEMP  
GENERAL FUND  14.00

^ Excluded from position count this chart  
% Chairperson is appointed from among the faculty positions
Arts & Sciences Academic Program

Dean^^

Arts & Sciences Counseling Unit [KAASCU]

Faculty (8.50)
#74896, #74897, #82364, #82685, #86704, #87123,
#87612T, #87648, #86757 (0.50FTE)
Clerk Steno II, SR09, #34661@

^ Excluded from position count this chart
@ Position supervised by one of the faculty positions
* Temporary Position
STATE OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII
COMMUNITY COLLEGES
KAPIOLANI COMMUNITY COLLEGE

ORGANIZATION CHART

CHART III-C

OFFICE FOR ACADEMIC AFFAIRS
Vice Chancellor for Academic Affairs

Health Academic Program [KAHEAL]
Dean, #89052
Secretary II, SR14, #29222

Emergency Medical Services
Chart III-C-1

Health Sciences
Chart III-C-2

Nursing
Chart III-C-3

^ Excluded from position count this chart

PERM 2.00
TEMP

GENERAL FUND
Health Academic Program
Dean

Emergency Medical Services [KAEMS]
Chairperson%
  Faculty (9.00)
  Secretary II, SR14, #37300
  Office Assistant III, SR08, #35641

Emergency Medical Technician [KAEMT]
Faculty, #86705, #86737, #86808, #86830, #87047, #87110
Primarily Hawaii Based:
  Faculty, #84739, #84740
    Office Assistant III, SR08, #33867 (Hawaii based)
Primarily Maui Based:
  Faculty, #85871
    Office Assistant III, SR08, #33866 (Maui Based)

Mobile Intensive Care Technician [KAMICT]

^ Excluded from position count this chart
% Chairperson is appointed from among the faculty positions
@ Position supervised by one of the faculty positions
STATE OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII
COMMUNITY COLLEGES
KAPIOLANI COMMUNITY COLLEGE

ORGANIZATION CHART

CHART III-C-2

Health Academic Program
Dean^%

Health Sciences [KAHS]
Chairperson%
Faculty (19.00)
Secretary II, SR14, #32952
Clerk-Steno II, SR09, #40964 (0.50 FTE)
Student Services Specialist, PBA, #77894

Dental Assisting [KADENT]
Faculty, #84326

Exercise and Sport Science [KAESS]

Health [KAHLTH]
Medical Assisting [KAMEDA]
Faculty, #82162, #83667

Medical Laboratory Technician [KAMLT]
Faculty, #83310, #84223, #87403

Occupational Therapy [KAOTA]
Faculty, #82121, #86384

Physical Therapy [KAPTA]
Faculty, #86882, #86886

Radiologic Technician [KARADT]
Faculty, #82405, #82576, #86740

Respiratory Care [KARESP]
Faculty, #74786, #83321, #85821, #86752

Allied Health Counseling & Guidance [KAAHCG]
Faculty, #86385, #86749

^ Excluded from position count this chart
% Chairperson is appointed from among the faculty positions

PERM  TEMP
GENERAL FUND  21.50
STATE OF HAWAI'I
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAI'I
COMMUNITY COLLEGES
KAPIOLANI COMMUNITY COLLEGE

ORGANIZATION CHART

CHART III-C-3

Health Academic Program
Dean^%

Nursing [KANURS]

Chairperson%
Faculty (33.50)
Secretary II, SR14, #18093
Office Assistant IV, SR10, #42015

Associate Degree in Nursing [KAADN]
Faculty, #74843, #74844, #74845, #74846, #74877, #74879, #74880, #74881, #74882, #82064, #82244, #84487, #84629, #84655, #86738, #86743, #86746, #86747, #86750, #86751, #86776, #86807, #86832, #86833, #86834, #86836, #86837, #86838, #86839, #86840, #84308 (.50 FTE), #86776, #86833, #86834, #86836, #86837, #86838, #86839, #86840, #84308 (.50 FTE), #88072 (.50 FTE), #86837, #86838, #86839, #86840, #84308 (.50 FTE)

Nursing Counseling & Guidance [KANUCG]
Faculty, #82513, #86778

Licensed Practical Nurse [KALPN]

Nurse Aide [KANURA]

^ Excluded from position count this chart
% Chairperson is appointed from among the faculty positions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PERM</th>
<th>TEMP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>35.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hospitality, Business, & Legal Education
Academic Program

Dean^*

Culinary Institute of the Pacific [KACIPA]
Program Director, #89029+
Chairperson%
Faculty (12.00)
#82970, #83225, #83460, #83901, #84091, #84103, #84150, #84304,
#86597, #86670, #86719
Secretary II, SR14, #18962
Cook III, WS 08, #22318 (B), #32863 (B)
Office Assistant III, SR08, #22319 (B)
Academic Support Specialist, PBB, #79839
Educational & Academic Support Specialist, PBA, #81304 (B), #81420 (B), #81422 (B)

Food Service Counseling & Guidance [KAFSCG]
Faculty, #84539

^ Excluded from position count this chart
* Temporary Position
% Chairperson is appointed from among the faculty position
+ To be redescribed & submitted for classification review

STATE OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII
COMMUNITY COLLEGES
KAPIOLANI COMMUNITY COLLEGE

ORGANIZATION CHART

CHART III-D-1

PERM  TEMP
GENERAL FUND   16.00
(B) SPECIAL FUND  6.00
STATE OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII
COMMUNITY COLLEGES
KAPIOLANI COMMUNITY COLLEGE

ORGANIZATION CHART

CHART III-D-2

Hospitality, Business, & Legal Education Academic Program
Dean^*

Hospitality & Tourism [KAHOST]
Chairperson%  
Faculty (7.00)
Secretary II, SR14, #44592

Culinary Arts [KACULN]

Food Service & Hospitality Education [KAFSHE]
Faculty, #82066, #82467, #83133, #83684, #84369, #86715, #86741

---

^ Excluded from position count this chart
% Chairperson is appointed from among the faculty position

GENERAL FUND
(B) SPECIAL FUND

PERM  TEMP
8.00
Hospitality, Business, & Legal Education Academic Program
Dean

Business Academic Program [KABUS]
Chairperson
Faculty (13.00)
Secretary II, SR14, #22312

Accounting [KAACC]
Faculty, #74892, #82026, #82931, #83221, #88040

Business Law [KABlaw]

Entrepreneurship [KAENT]

Information & Computer Science [KAICS]
Faculty, #82503, #82728, #82795, #83329, #86591, #86598, #87144T*

Marketing [KAMKT]
Faculty, #82348

Business [KABUS]

e Business [KAEBUS]

Information Technology [KAITS]

Management [KAMGMT]

Business Counseling & Guidance [KABUCG]

^ Excluded from position count this chart
* Temporary Position

STATE OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII
COMMUNITY COLLEGES
KAPIOLANI COMMUNITY COLLEGE
ORGANIZATION CHART

CHART III-D-3

PERM TEMP
GENERAL FUND
13.00 1.00
(B) SPECIAL FUND
STATE OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII
COMMUNITY COLLEGES
KAPIOLANI COMMUNITY COLLEGE

ORGANIZATION CHART

CHART III-D-4

Hospitality, Business, & Legal Education Academic Program
Dean^*

Legal Academic Program [KALGAL]
Chairperson%
Faculty (2.50)
Office Assistant III, SR08, #47900 (0.50 FTE)

Law [KALAW]
Faculty, #83071, 83360

Legal Asst Counseling & Guidance [KALACG]
Faculty, #83453 (0.50 FTE)

^ Excluded from position count this chart
% Chairperson is appointed from among the faculty position
* Temporary position

PERM TEMP
GENERAL FUND
3.00
STATE OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII
COMMUNITY COLLEGES
KAPIOLANI COMMUNITY COLLEGE

ORGANIZATION CHART

CHART IV

Office of the Chancellor
Chancellor^

Office for Student Services  [KASS]
Vice Chancellor of Student Services, #89071
Secretary II, SR 14, #18088
Faculty, #74833

Kahikoluamea
Chart IV-A

Student Services
Chart IV-B

Kekaulike Information &
Service Center
Chart IV-C

^ Excluded from position count this chart
STATE OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII
COMMUNITY COLLEGES
KAPIOLANI COMMUNITY COLLEGE

ORGANIZATION CHART

Office for Student Services
Vice Chancellor of Student Services

Kahikoluamea [KAKAH]
Chairperson%
Faculty (26.00)
Secretary II, SR14, #14214

Pre-College Communication [KAPCCO]
Faculty, #82232, #82555, #83123, #83308, #83840, #83903, #83967, #84409, #86960, #88032T*

Pre-College Math [KAPCM]
Faculty, #82031, #82380, #83262, #83733, #86593, #86845, #87440

First Year [KAFYR]
Faculty, #74783, #84072

Native Hawaiian Career Technical Education Program [KANHCT]

Pathways Programs [KAPATW]
Faculty, #74891, #74883, #74901

Tutoring and Learning Support [KATLS]

Kahikoluamea Counseling & Guidance [KAKCG]
Faculty, #82389, 82874, #83538, #83787

% Chairperson is appointed from among the faculty positions
^ Excluded from position count this chart
* Temporary Position
STATE OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII
COMMUNITY COLLEGES
KAPIOLANI COMMUNITY COLLEGE

ORGANIZATION CHART

CHART IV-B

Office for Student Services
Vice Chancellor of Student Services^*+

Student Services
Faculty (7.50)

Counseling and Advising [KACOAD]
Faculty, #74878, #83453 (0.50 FTE),

Student Support Services [KASSS]
Faculty, #82068, #82218, #83387, #86603, #87603, #87649
Student Services Specialist, PBA, #78319, #79594,
#96660F^+ (0.50 FTE)

Student Life [KASLIF]

^ Excluded from position count this chart
+ To be redescribed & submitted for classification review
* Temporary position

PERM
TEMP
GENERAL FUND
9.50
0.50
Office for Student Services  
Vice Chancellor of Student Services

Kekaulike Information and Service Center  [KAKISC]

Student Services Specialist, PBB, #77331 (B)  
Student Services Specialist, PBB, #80257, #78203T  
Student Services Specialist, PBA, #78550, #78899  
Office Assistant IV, SR10, #11485, #54813, #54811  
Student Services Specialist, PBB, #77724  
Student Services Specialist, PBA, #77953T  
Student Services Specialist, PBB, #81547  
Student Services Specialist, PBB, #81887  
Student Services Specialist, PBA, #77773, #79843  
Financial Aid Specialist, PBA, #81964  
Office Assistant IV, SR10, #09169, #22315, #41320(B), #44160

^ Excluded from position count this chart  
* Temporary Position
STATE OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII
COMMUNITY COLLEGES
KAPIOLANI COMMUNITY COLLEGE

ORGANIZATION CHART

CHART V

Office of the Chancellor
Chancellor^

Office for Community and Continuing Education [KACCE]
Assistant Dean, #89176
Secretary II, SR14, #22314

Community Relations
Chart V-A
Continuing Education
Chart V-B

^ Excluded from position count this chart

GENERAL FUND
PERM 2.00 TEMP
STATE OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII
COMMUNITY COLLEGES
KAPIOLANI COMMUNITY COLLEGE

ORGANIZATION CHART

CHART V-A

Office for Community and Continuing Education

Assistant Dean^  

Community Relations [KACR]

Unit Head#  
Faculty #86758  
Public Information, Events & Publications, PBA, #78053^*
STATE OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII
COMMUNITY COLLEGES
KAPIOLANI COMMUNITY COLLEGE

ORGANIZATION CHART

CHART V-B

Office for Community and Continuing Education

Assistant Dean^  

Unit Head#  
Faculty (5.00)  
#74757, #74893, #83771, #86742, #86794(B)  
Educational Specialist, PBB, #77025(B), #78302, #80778(B), #81923(B)  
Educational Specialist, PBB, #80617(B)  
Office Assistant III, SR08, #900374 (0.50 FTE)

^ Excluded from position count this chart  
# Unit head is appointed from among the faculty position

PERM  TEMP
GENERAL FUND  5.50  
(B) SPECIAL FUND  5.00
CHART VI

Office of the Chancellor

Chancellor

Office for Administrative Services [KAADMS]
Vice Chancellor for Administrative Services, #89042
University Scheduler, SR20, #26907

Business Office
Chart VI-A

Human Resources Office
Chart VI-B

Auxiliary Services,
Security Services, &
Facilities Management
Chart VI-C

^ Excluded from position count this chart

STATE OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII
COMMUNITY COLLEGES
KAPIOLANI COMMUNITY COLLEGE
ORGANIZATION CHART

CHART VI
STATE OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII
COMMUNITY COLLEGES
KAPIOLANI COMMUNITY COLLEGE

ORGANIZATION CHART

CHART VI-A

Office for Administrative Services
Vice Chancellor for Administrative Services

Business Office [KABUSO]

Administrative Officer, PBB, #80175
Administrative Officer, PBB, #80865
Administrative Officer, PBB, #80850
Account Clerk III, SR11, #110451
Administrative & Fiscal Support Specialist, PBA, #79318, #79319T*
Administrative Officer, PBB, #78374
Administrative & Fiscal Support Specialist, PBB, #77282
Administrative Officer, PBB, #79416
Administrative & Fiscal Support Specialist, PBA, #79009T*
Administrative & Fiscal Support Specialist, PBB, #80799
Administrative & Fiscal Support Specialist, PBA, #77367, #79510, #79511T*

^ Excluded from position count this chart
* Temporary Position

PERM TEMP
11.00 3.00

GENERAL FUND
Office for Administrative Services
Vice Chancellor for Administrative Services

Human Resources Office [KAHRO]
Human Resources Manager, PBB, #80874
Human Resources Specialist, PBB, #79485, #80551
Human Resources Specialist, PBA, #78066T*, #79484
Account Clerk III, SR11, #41358 (B) +

^ Excluded from position count this chart
+ To be redescribed
* Temporary Position

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>PERM</th>
<th>TEMP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GENERAL FUND</td>
<td>4.00</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) SPECIAL FUND</td>
<td></td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
STATE OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII
COMMUNITY COLLEGES
KAPIOLANI COMMUNITY COLLEGE

ORGANIZATION CHART

CHART VI-C

Office for Administrative Services
Vice Chancellor for Administrative Services

Auxiliary Services, Security Services, and Facilities Management [KAASFM]

Auxiliary & Facilities Services Officer IV, PBB, #81650
Physical Plant Mgmt., PBA, #79010^*
Office Assistant IV, SR10, #22316
Offset Press Operator III, BC09, #39797+
Offset Press Operator II, BC08, #47346+ (0.50 FTE)
Office Assistant III, SR08, #54823, #54825

Maintenance & Groundskeeping [KAMG]
Groundskeeper II, WS02, #26652
Groundskeeper I, BC02, #26651, #26653,
#36455, #43304, #43308, #900590
Building Maintenance Worker II, WS09, #900610
Building Maintenance Worker I, BC09, #34492,
#51356, #900299^*
Painter I, BC09, #43307
Sprinkler System Repairer, BC05, #50005

Custodial [KACUST]
Janitor III, WS02, #14428, #18021
Janitor II, BC02, #11107, #14427, #16957,
#26654, #26656, #26657, #35899, #35890,
#37512, #40279, #40280, #43305, #43306
#46433, #46434, #50014, #50015, #900566

Security [KASEC]
Safety Security Specialist, PBB, #95661F+
University Security Officer II, SR16, #31325,
#900542
University Security Officer I, SR14, #31324,
#45730, #900385*, #900386*, #900551,
#95163F+

^ Excluded from position count this chart
+ To be redescribed & submitted for classification review
* Temporary Position

GENERAL FUND
PERM 44.50
TEMP 4.00